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In 8o there %,vos but rite city in the Unitcd Stalcs, New York, whïch
bail a Ilppulation in excesis of a muillion~. In 890 there wutu îlrcc, Nuw
York, C hicago and Philadclphii.

The dyke-lands in tho vicinity of tic fliin of Uiia; hive long b.-en
rrnarkablc fur their heavy crops of ha.y and oits, nîur prticularly the
latter, it haviug been stuktd by an emii;tiit NcQNv Yrik agriculturibt thaï, cals
prcduced uipon our çnarahes have more %vell developcd nais in cach head
than cari be found i any otlier country. A ncw departure in the drainiug
cf bhe sariltea bas rccently been made lIv Mr. George Tkirmpson, of
'%Volfville, îvhe for rnany yena was 80 well arnd favorabiy l-notwn in l1h11
fax. Mr. ThompEon haz liedi lus marahiands tile drain<.d, and daiims thst
aithough the initia'. cost is somewvlat large il iii in the eud prove mort:
c&.noinical than ditching ; first> b.-cause a valuable arta of land now
covercd by ditches will bc availablc fur cultivation ; and stcý,nd, becaus-.
tice draining is a pernunency, white it costs înuch labcr ta lceep the ditches
fret: for drainage purposcti.

The iisks of a pilgriniage to Mccca may well make the most catnest
.,%ussulnuan hesitatc to uudertake that pious duty. Of the sixty.six thou-
sand pilgrims who have 8ailed front various oriental parta for this sacred
spot duriteg the ;ast six yeare some twenly-two ' bousand have neyer
returned. A few, it is thought, nuay possibly find tbcïr way back by othcr
routes. Ilany, it iii fearcd, are nuurdcred by gangs of badmaiihes, who are
believed ta travel regulatly by the Jedda steamers, rnsrkig clown pilgrims
who are possessed of valutables, and attacking themn wben favorable oppor
tunity occurs. It is said, however, that by far thc greater number fait by
the ways'lde on the long tramîp front Jedda ta Mfecca or Medina. So far as
the sea voyage is coticccnicd, thc rcîurin journey is for obviou8 rmisons thc
morc daugerous. Ihe overlanci tramp ta and from the sacrcd chies bas the
effect of lowcring the vitality of the traveller, and hie arrives at Jedd* in a
ritale which predisposes him ta thc attacks of cpidemic diseases engendered
by the overoewding and unspeakable filth of tho pilgrimn vessels.

Sldewalks are a sore subject in Halifax, for whenever, after long putting
up with dbgracefal pavements, any improvement la made, saime one is sure
ta complain of extravaemice or find fault iith the way in which the work ie
cdone. We do Dot wish to sec thle public funds wastcd, but we take an
undisguised plcasure in wralking on a goud even sidewilk, and even if the
expense 19 considerable, it ia credit tV' the city's namne ta mnaice it look as
%vell ao poraible in this respect. The poet cilice has a gond granalithie
sidewalk uhlch ptombses te Nvear wcll, but the ancient pavement in fiant af
the aid city building on Gcorge strcet prîsents an appearance that ta noth-
lng short of disgraceful, aud which is accenutcd by cautrast vvith the post
office sidewalk. George strctis very niuch travellad, and wc ivould sug-
gesI to the ciîy fathers that this parlicular part sbould, in the intercat of aur
Da *trouth friends wlia pasa over it so frcqùently, receive their distiuguished
consideration wilbout delay. In the wunter this is a particulariy danger.
oue place in icy weather, antd the threc steps loading front the WaT ter stroet
sidewalk ta tbis rnight weII be donc away %vith.

At the annual meeting of the British Association nt Cardiff lest mouth,
Dr. William i-luggins, the emineut astronomer, Prosidant for the ycar, read
a paper on Spectroscapic Astronouuy, wiîlî spccial reference te the achieve.
mnts of the last two years. It bas shown whiat niarvelloua progreas has
been maec ln rccent ycars in tbc demiain of Spectroscopic Asironomy.
The spectrem enialysis and photograhy togctuer hava muade astraoniical
investigat -ion a new thing. Bat for the forcier we should net bc able teo
rucasure thc motion of stars directly in tUic une af siglit, eîtl;cr camicg
towards ce recediug fro-i tus. It is thirly*oue years since the Royal Asso.
cimîioxn did honor tu tbc science of astronomy in the sclectian o! ils Presi
dent, and conscqueubiy thc compriparug (, bte perioda rade the progress of
tho science more noticcable. Dr. Huggins' address is spoken of as excecd.
ing intcresting, flot oratoritilly brilliant, but dclivercd ait if bc rclied upon
bis facts speaking for theniselves with an cloquerice ueeding no rhûorie.al
adorunuant. The follotving passage froin tic addreaa i3 a fine piece of Word
paintiug:-"The hcavcns are richly but very irregularly inwvroughlt ivith
starz. T.he.brightcr stars cluster inta well-knoivn groups upan aback-ground
fprmued of an enlacement o! strtanis and convoluted ivindings and inter-
twincd, spirals of lainter starF, which hecomes richer aud more intricate in
the irregularly rifîcd =;e of the milky way. Ve sec a systemi of systems,
for tbc broad feaiurcz; of citisiers and streame and spiral windings which
mark bte general design are rcrproducedl iii cvcry pert. The whalc is ini
inaîlon, cacb poiLt shittirg ils position by miles evtry second, thaugb tront
the august m.'grntue of thcir dkt.,Lces froin us tand from each athtr, it is
nnly t'y the 3ccumulattd m.vc.ncnt ai ycars or ri! generatians that soin,
saal çbsn.es c-f rz!a!ivc pcý&.trt.ms r t hcnsetivcs." Thlis recatis S'ici-
ley's IL-s-

SWorlde on i.oricul, are rolliug ever,
Froiti creatiin to dccwy,

Likc the bulîbleg on the r1çer
Floatlng. burstleg, borne wa.

The mvc.rdr-, r! tle bcacLs zrc fascinating ta contenxpîste, pcrhap8 ail tbc
more eo bt.cause cf the apparent impossibilhîy of ever knowîing ail there is
ta knom. Continuai advances arc bcing ruade in the science af nstranamy,
but the îur.known la stilI ilhimable. Tbid ycar ivill bc e rnorable for the
commnemnt of a tpbotoê.pbic chart o! tlie beavens, in the prcpiration
of %vhich astronorme in ai parts af the world are takîng part.

X<. 1). C,ý ias I'rovcd itscII
to bc dite (Grealest Cure I

of thoe Âge.
$ample Package of te

Colonel Sir Edward Bradford, Camrnhissioncr af lthe Metropolitan Police
af 1.',ndoin, G. B , lias reported thc number sud character of street (lasuili-
lies iii that dit>', as fir As they have corne ta the notice of tbe deparrnient.
Hie figures show Ihat thc number of persans killed and iujured, is very

large. ',ne van iti the rnost fatal caue af accidents, and next ta it. aI it
long interval, corntes the car. Altogether tho velulcular traffic kilis about
i.4o, nd niains lram 3,000 ta 6,000 persans ln a Year.

Among thc many caces of wedded unhappinese of famous writcrs, the
Carlytes present ane of tbu saddest un record. MIr. Froudes life of Thomas
Carlyle revealed nuuch of their dornestic mise-v, and the authon waî
ceiounced witbout meaeure for shoiving ta the worid things that dttracted
[rom the admiration in which Carlyle sud bis 'vife were held. The lateet
addition ta Carlyle literature à IlThe Life a! J;ue WVeish Carlyle," by Mirs.
Ireiauud, who appears ta have secured the services af nearly everybady wbo
is iu a position ta add anytbiDg ta informuation aiready pubiahed. People
arc apt ta look upon Oarlylc'a lufe as a traeedy, and, s0 in a mbnnner il wa5.
Of an unfortunate diaposition, the disappoînîments of his 111e contrived ta
niake him, as bie said, Ilthé mf.ictýblest creature an eartb,' but when we
look upon bis treatment of bis wife, and tbink a! bow different hie might
bave unade bier life, we Jase aur sympatby for him. Wlîen we contempiat'e
jane WVelsh, disappoixbed in lier love for Irving, marïied tea . crabb2d min,
her social inferior, and not in sympatby witb bier in any way, added to
which was poverty muid bard work which thc fragile woman waE' unable tb
cape witb, wce have indeed a sad picture. She is, bowever, a character o!
deep interest on many accounts, snd Mrs. Ireiaud's book will bie bure ta find
a iveicomo in the literary world.

A writer iii the ForiuigIdleI I?euiie takcs the gratina that, bbc vexed mar-
niage and divorce question would bc settied satisfactarily by the dioaolution
af mairiage being muade difficuit, sia far as the prccess is coucerned; but
cosy sa fer as the grdunds are concernced. Tbis writer bolda thai the
grounds o! a divorce or a dissolution sbould be simply the will af the par-
ties interested, and gives an exaniple of how easy the malter becomes.
"lSuppose, then," bie says, "la man and wi!e wba bave twenty thousaod a
year fiud themselvcs il.mated, and desire their marriage ta bc dissalved.
Let the law require that, as the price of its dissolution, they surrender for
fle, say threfourths af their incarne. Let Ihent divide between tbem au
annual £5.000, forfeiting the eujoyment of the remainder. Iu such an
arrangement there wouid be nothing penal. Tbey would bath be still rich
euougb ta remain In iheir natural society, but at bbe saine tinie tbey would
he ruaking a serions sacrifice ; sud their wiliingneas ta unake this, in order
that thtir ruarriage might ha dissolved, would be 2 aufficient guarantee that
ils di-soluîion was not démanded, ligbtly, but that IL was, on the contrary,
maraily necessary ta their welfare. The portion cf tbc incarne surrenderedl
might lia held in trust for the cbiidren or the noxt beirs." his is a inovel
view ta take, but bowever well ii might work ini the case of zuoneyed peo-
ple, il must bc acknuowledged. that couples who bave incarna only enaugit ta
support existence could nlot purebase separatian lu tii way, sud the prescrit
d!fficulty would continue.

Amang tbe streets ai Hialifax noticeabie for improvementa a! laIe years
*l3rrington street shows a great deal o! pragreas. TL~ - Church of Englaud
Institute, St. Mary'a Y. M. T. A. & B. S3diety's building and bbc City
Club <wheu the latter is complcted) wilt form a handsome trio of buildingst,
aud add much ta the appearance ai the street. There are a few stores on
flârrington street Ibat arc a credit ta the city, arnong which are the furni.
turc warcroorus a! A. Stephen & Sn)n and -Messrs. G4ordon & Keith. GDing
south and entering Pleasant street ive flnd a fine brick building r.upidly
gaing up ivhere St. Maîy's Glebe flause urad ta stand, and which promises
ta bc an arnameut ta tbc spot. The frontal aspect of Government Flouse
bas indecd b.-en altered by the rernoval of tbe aId stase wall wbich shut eff
!bc view o! thc lawn and fiawer beds, and gave altogether a disagrecable
impression of the gabernstorial mansion. The new low Wall is ta aur mnd
lu lcceping Witb thc building, and preîtents no inconugruity, as new things are
soutetimes, aiter the exanipie o! new patches an aId girmenta, apt ta do.
'lho picasure o! waiking aver tbc new sidewalk is anc o! which we propose
soon ta avait ouraelves. The aid fiag stase pavement that once îsy there
lu picturesque uncvenntess might bc blamcd for the bid walking that Hall.
faxians are cbarged witb. \%Ve wiah it could lic aur privilege ta record sorte
improvement lu tbe aId ccnietery of St. Paui'a Cburcb, where sa ruany a!
lte ancestars of aur best people are laking their long aleep. Thtis IlCity at
the dcad" deserves ta bie taken c2re af; if the walks were kept lu ordtr,
and the grass on the graves clippecl, it would nat look as if tbose who rest
trerc wvere aliogtether fargotîcu, 2nd na doubt if a change wera ruade ln ibis
respect nnany people would find mucb of tuterest ta visit lu this aid grave
yard. Howcever, the dead (ire o! sccondary importance, aud if wc sec tbc
living. being properîy cared for wc cannaI complain. If the people a!
Halifax vould take caguiz2uce of tbe ctitidismni af visitars, nlot ta speak af
bbc admonitions af tbe press, aud show a practical belief iu the virtue af
paint, tbings would look ruucb mare cheerfal. The improvements; alaug
Barrington and Pleasant streets only serve ta accenluabe the necd af paint
au tbc aider buildings, and wo xvould adeise the owncrs. o! sncb ta mix
their colars Ilwitb brains I as scion as possible. We are go!ug ta have an
exhuibition thia month, and wc do nat want visitors ta go home sud make
the usiai rcmnarks about Halifax hein- man wiîh ils paint. Thore 13 but a
short lime, but stili sornetbing couid ba donc during tbc nexî two weeks ta
make things look better.

Wonder lVorklng .K. 0. C. jK. 0. C. COYIPÂNY,
sent to any ÂÇddrcss, New Gla8gow, N.-S.
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